Accession Date: 1985.06.00  T# 1945  C#  P  D  CD
Collection MF 145  M  A
Number:
Collection Jeffrey “Smokey”  P  S  V  D  D
Name: McKeen Collection
Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
/Depositor: Ted Dorr

Narrator: Ted Dorr

Description: 1940 Ted Dorr, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, summer 1985, Camden, Maine. 12 pp. Tape: 40 min. approx. w/ trans. Dorr, a harmonica player, talks about his musical background and plays a selection of old time dance tunes and hymns. RESTRICTED.

Text: 1 pp. index, 8 pp. transcript
Recording: T 1945 40 min. approx.

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions RESTRICTED
X
Accession Date: 1985.12.00   T# 1946    C#   P  D  CD
         M  A  #

Collection MF 145
Number:

P  S  V  D  D mfc_na1941_t1946_01

Collection Jeffrey “Smokey” #  #  #  V  A
Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
/Depositor:

Narrator: Warren Maddocks

Description: 1941 Warren Maddocks, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, fall 1985, Belfast, Maine. 15 pp. Tape: 30 min. w/ trans. Maddocks, an old time piano player, talks about his days playing with the Allie Batchelder Orchestra in the 1930s. The group performed weekly at the Knights of Pythias Hall in Prospect, Maine. RESTRICTED.

Text: transcript
Recording: T 1946 30 min.
**Accession Sheet**

**Maine Folklife Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1986.05.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>1947</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interviewer</strong></td>
<td>Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depositor:</strong></td>
<td>Henry Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrator:</strong></td>
<td>Henry Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>1955 Henry Hatch, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, spring 1986, Islesboro, Maine. 6 pp. Tape: 1 hr. approx. w/ brief cat. Hatch talks about his thoughts on Maine humor and storytelling; tells many of his favorite stories and recites several poems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text:</strong></td>
<td>brief catalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recording:</strong></td>
<td>T 1947 1 hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions**
Description: 1956 Lester White, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, spring 1986, East Andover, Maine. 10 pp. Tapes: 1 1/2 hrs. w/ brief cat. White, age 75, talks about his experiences working in the woods and on river drives in Western Maine. He describes the types of songs, music and dancing that he remembers from the logging camps. Also includes Mr. White singing and playing the harmonica.

Text: brief catalog
Recording: T 1948, T 1949 1 1/2 hours
Description: 1957 Jim Conley, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, September 2, 1985, Portland, Maine. 20 pp. Tape: 1 hr. w/ trans. Conversation and music with Conley who has been playing accordion and harmonica for over 40 years.

Text: transcript
Recording: T 1950 1 hour

Related Collections & Accessions
Restrictions
Description: 1958 Stan Durgin, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, fall 1985, South Paris, Maine. 20 pp. Tape: 1 hr. w/ trans. Fiddler Durgin recalls and plays many of the old dance tunes he learned from his father, who played with Maine's legendary Mellie Dunham. Doc Tikander backs Stan on guitar and sings several songs including "The Hills of Dear Old Maine."

Text: transcript
Recording: T 1951 1 hour
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date: 1991.12.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection: MF 145

Number: 2230

Description: 2230 Earl Grendell, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, fall 1991, Frankfort, Maine. 33 pp. with transcript only. Grendell of Frankfort talks about his personal experiences and memories of working in lumber camps and river drives.

Text: 33 pp. transcript
Recording: no tape

Interviewer: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

Narrator: Earl Grendell

Collection: Jeffrey “Smokey” #
Name: McKeen Collection

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions
Description: 2404 Blaine Woodbury and Nellie Woodbury, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 1996, Morrill, Maine. Field notes from unrecorded interview with the Woodburys about Herb Jackson stories.

Text: 2 pp. field notes
**Accession Sheet**

**Maine Folklife Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1996.01.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>McKeen Collection</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interviewer:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  
**Narrator:** Clarence Choate

**Description:** 2405 Clarence Choate, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 1996, Montville, Maine. Choate talks about Herb Jackson stories. Field notes from an unrecorded interview.

Text: 3 pp. field notes

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions**
**Accession Date:** 1996.01.00  
**Collection:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen Collection  
**Interviewer:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

**Narrator:** Granville Dutton

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions**

---

**Text:** 3 pp. field notes

---

Accession Date: 1996.01.00

Description: 2407 Chet Grady, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 1996, Belfast, Maine. Grady talks about Herb Jackson stories. Field notes from an unrecorded interview.

Text: 1 pp. field notes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions
Description: 2408 Wilfred Cross, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 1996, Belmont, Maine. Cross talks about Herb Jackson stories.

Text: 2 pp. field notes
**Description:** 2409 Mr. Horace Jackson, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 3, 1992, Morrill, Maine. Jackson talks about his distant cousin, Herbert Jackson, an infamous local "character."

Text: 9 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2409_c1456_01 36 minutes
Accession Number: 2410

Accession Date: 1996.01.00

Collection: MF 145

Collection Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer/Depositor: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

Narrator: Maria (Jackson) Twombly

Description: 2410 Maria (Jackson) Twombly, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 3, 1992

Belfast, Maine. Maria talks about her memories of her father, Herbert F. Jackson.

Text: 1 pp. field notes, 20 pp. transcript

Recording: mfc_na2410_c1456_01 42 minutes
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 2411

Accession Date: 1996.01.00

Collection MF 145

Number: P S V D D

C# 1457, 1458

M A #

# T

Collection Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer/Depositor: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

Narrator: Red Mitchell, Freedom town meeting participants

Description: 2411 Red Mitchell and Freedom town meeting participants, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 24, 1992, in South Freedom, Maine. Town meeting first 22 minutes of mfc_na2411_c1457_01, the rest is Mitchell interview. Mitchell, town selectman of Freedom, talks about Herbert F. Jackson. Recording of Freedom town meeting.

Text: 39 pp. total: field notes, 35 pp. transcript, deposit material

Recording: mfc_na2411_c1457_01_02, mfc_na2411_c1458_01 130 minutes

Related Collections & Accessions

Restrictions
**Description:** 2412 Clayton Littlefield, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 25, 1992, Montville, Maine. Littlefield talks about and tells stories about Herbert F. Jackson and the Liar’s Den.

Text: 19 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2412_c1458_01 47 minutes
Description: 2413 Ester Cross, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 17, 1993, Belfast, Maine. Cross talks about and tells stories of Herbert F. Jackson.

Text: 1 pp. field notes, 16 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2413_c1459_01 46 minutes
Accession Sheet
Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1996.01.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviewer</td>
<td>Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/Depositor:</td>
<td>Lewis Newell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text:</td>
<td>11 pp. transcript</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording:</td>
<td>mfc_na2414_c1459_01 39 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Collections & Accessions
Restrictions
Accession Date: 1996.01.00  T#  C#  1460  P  D  CD
Collection  MF 145
Number:  P  S  V  D  D mfc_na2415_c1460_01
Collection Jeffrey “Smokey”  #  #  #  V  A
Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  Narrator: Maurice Johnson
/Depositor:


Text: 13 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2415_c1460_01 44 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions
Description: 2416 Mildred Pottle, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 18, 1992, Montville, Maine. Pottle talks about Herbert F. Jackson and tells stories about him.

Text: 17 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2416_c1461_01 44 minutes
Description: 2417 Clarence Bartlett, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, April 22, 1992, Montville, Maine. Bartlett talks about Herbert F. Jackson and tells stories about him.

Text: 16 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2417_c1461_01 47 minutes
### Accession Sheet

**Maine Folklife Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number:</th>
<th>2418</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Accession Details

- **Accession Date:** 1996.01.00
- **Collection:** MF 145
- **Number:** C# 1462
- **Interviewer/Depositor:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
- **Narrator:** Charlie Boynton
- **Description:** 2418 Charlie Boynton, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, December 6, 1994, Belfast, Maine. Stories of Herbert F. Jackson and other local characters.
- **Text:** 21 pp. transcript
- **Recording:** mfc_na2418_c1462_01, mfc_na2418_c1462_02 64 minutes

#### Related Collections & Accessions

- **Restrictions**
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 2419

Accession Date: 1996.01.00  T#  C# 1463  P  D  CD
M  A  #

Collection Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen Collection
Number: MF 145

Collection Jeffrey “Smokey”

Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
/Depositor:

Narrator: Lee Carter


Text: 14 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2419_c1463_01, mfc_na2419_c1463_02 48 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions

Restrictions
Accession Number: 2420

Accession Date: 1996.01.00

Collection: MF 145

Number: C# 1464

T# P D CD
M A #

Interviewer: Jeffrey "Smokey" McKeen

Depositor: Elmin Mitchell

Narrator: Elmin Mitchell


Text: 14 pp. transcript and 1 pp. field notes
Recording: mfc_na2420_c1464_01 46 minutes
Description: 2422 Ralph Overlock, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 1996, Camden, Maine. Overlock talks about growing up in South Freedom, Maine; local character anecdotes on Herb Jackson and others.

Text: 10 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na2422_c1467_01 38 minutes
**ACCESSION SHEET**
Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1996.02.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>MF 145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Jeffrey “Smokey”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>McKeen Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interviewer:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  
**Depositor:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  
**Narrator:** Phillip Spaulding

### Description:
2423 Phillip Spaulding, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 1996, Morrill, Maine. Spaulding tells stories of local characters from Montville, including stories of Herb Jackson. Also present: Mrs. Spaulding.

Text: 31 pp. transcript  
Recording: mfc_na2423_c1468_01, mfc_na2423_c1468_02 93 minutes

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions**
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1993.12.00</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1478, 1479, 1480</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Collection Name: | Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen |
| Interviewer/Depositor: | Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen |
| Narrator: | Adrian Beal |

**Description:**
2429 Adrian Beal, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, fall 1993, Milbridge, Maine. Beal talks about local stories and fiddle tunes.

- Text: 1 pp. field notes, 94 pp. transcript
- Recording: mfc_na2429_c1478_01, mfc_na2429_c1478_02, mfc_na2429_c1479_01, mfc_na2429_c1479_02, mfc_na2429_c1480_01, mfc_na2429_c1480_02, 259 minutes

---

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions**
Description: 3296 Hal Lone Pine Radio Shows, deposited by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, December 1949, from the radio station CKCW in Moncton, New Brunswick, and CKCL in Truro, Nova Scotia. C 2432 and C 2433 liner notes include song lists.


Related Collections See collection MF 076 Country Music Project. See accessions NA 0848, 0865, and 1296.

Restrictions No release. Copyright retained by the performers and/or their heirs.
Accession Date: 2006.06.27  
Accession Number: 3297  
Accession Date: 2006.06.27  
Accession Number: 3297  
Accession Date: 2006.06.27  
Accession Number: 3297  
Accession Date: 2006.06.27  
Accession Number: 3297

Description: 3297 Oxford Grange Musician, deposited by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, recorded July 7, 1990.

Recording: mfc_na3297_t2000_01 33 minutes

Related Collections  See collection MF 039 Traditional Music of Maine/ Music if the Maine Grange.  See

& Accessions accession 2244.

Restrictions  No release. Copyright retained by the performers and/or their heirs.

X
### Accession Sheet

**Maine Folklife Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number:</th>
<th>3298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Accession Date:** 2006.06.27  
**Interviewer**/Depositor: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

**Collection**  
**Name:** Jeffrey “Smokey”  
Collection Name: McKeen Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Collections &amp; Accessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** 3298 Gene Hooper, Betty Cody, Lone Pine, Dick Curliss, Westbrook Masters Music, deposited by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, June 22, 1959, unknown location. Artists include Gene Hooper, Betty Cody, Lone Pine, and Dick Curliss.

**Narrator:** Gene Hooper, Betty Cody, Lone Pine, Dick Curliss

**Recording:** `mfc_na3298_c2435_01, mfc_na3298_c2435_02` 63 minutes
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 3299

| Accession Date: | 2006.06.27 | T# |
| Collection: | MF 145 |
| Number: |
| C# | 2436, 2448 | P | D | CD |
| M | A | # |
| P | S | V | D | D mfc_na3299_c2436_01, |
| # | # | # | V | a mfc_na3299_c2436_02, |
| # | # | # | # | # mfc_na3299_c2448_01, |
| # | | | | mfc na3299 c2448 02 |

Collection Name: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen Collection

Interviewer: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
Depositor: Claude “Roy” Bessey and Shirley Bessey

Narrator: Claude “Roy” Bessey and Shirley Bessey

Description: 3299 Claude “Roy” Bessey and Shirley Bessey, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, December 31, 2002, Thorndike, Maine.

Text: 4 pp. index
Recording: 

mfc_na3299_c2436_01&02, mfc_na3299_c2448_01 & 02 112 minutes

Related Collections & Accessions

Restrictions: none
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 3300

Accession Date: 2006.06.27  T#

Collection MF 145
Number: P  S  V  D  D  mfc_na3300_c2437_01, mfc_na3300_c2437_02

Collection Jeffrey “Smokey” #
Name: McKeen Collection

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
/Depositor: 

Narrator: Chester “Chet” Grady and Josephine Grady

Description: 3300 Chester “Chet” Grady and Josephine Grady, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, December 2, 2002, Belfast, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3300_c2437_01, mfc_na3300_c2437_02 895 minutes

Related Collections See accession 2407.
& Accessions
Restrictions none
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Number:</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006.06.27</td>
<td></td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td>2436, 2438</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen Collection

Interviewer: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
Depositor: Roland Harrison

Narrator: Roland Harrison

Description: 3301 Roland Harrison, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, November 19, 2002, Stockton Springs, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3301_c2438_01 & 02, mfc_na3301_c2436_01 99 minutes

Related Collections

& Accessions

Restrictions none
**Description:** 3302 Al Hawkes, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen. Hawkes discusses the business of country music on the radio in Maine in the 1940s and 1950s.

Recording: `mfc_na3302_c2439_01, mfc_na3302_c2439_02` 92 minutes

---

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions** No release. Copyright retained by the interviewee and interviewer and/ or their heirs.
Accession Date: 2006.06.27
Accession Number: 3303

Collection: Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
Name: McKeen Collection

Description: 3303 Gene Hooper, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, July 17, 1989, unknown location.

Recording: mfc_na3303_t2001_01 34 minutes

Related Collections
See collection MF 137 Joseph Ogando Collection. See accessions 1331, 2073, 2365, and 2438.

Restrictions
No release. Copyright retained by the interviewee and interviewer and/or their heirs.

X
**Accession Date:** 2006.06.27  
**T#**  
**Accession Number:** 3304  
**C#** 2441  
**P** #  
**D** #  
**CD** T  

**Collection:** MF 145  
**Number:**  
**P** #  
**S** #  
**V** #  
**D** V  
**CD** mfc_na3304_c2441_01, mfc_na3304_c2441_02  

**Interviewer:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  
**Depositor:** Ken Kingsbury  

**Description:** 3304 Ken Kingsbury, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 7, 2003, Frankfort, Maine.  
**Recording:** mfc_na3304_c2441_01, mfc_na3304_c2441_02 96 minutes  

**Related Collections & Accessions:**  
**Restrictions:** none
**Accession Number:** 3305

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>2006.06.27</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td>2442</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>Jeffrey “Smokey”</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>McKeen Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interviewer:** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen  
**Depositor:** Ida Mitchell  
**Narrator:** Ida Mitchell

**Description:** 3305 Ida Mitchell, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 11, 2003, Monroe, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3305_c2442_01, mfc_na3305_c2442_02 95 minutes

**Related Collections & Accessions**  
**Restrictions:** none

Recording: mfc_na3306_c2443_01, mfc_na3306_c2443_02 95 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions  none
Accession Number:  3307

Accession Date:  2006.06.27  T#

Collection MF 145
Collection Number:  T#

Description:  3307 Alva Philbrook, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 16, 2003, Belfast, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3307_c2444_01, mfc_na3307_c2444_02  94 minutes

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

Narrator:  Alva Philbrook

/Depositor:  

Related Collections

& Accessions

Restrictions  none
Accession Date: 2006.06.27

Accession Number: 3308

Description: 3308 Clinton Piper, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, February 13, 2005, Troy, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3308_c2445_01, mfc_na3308_c2445_02 94 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions  none
Accession Number: 3309

Description: 3309 George “Leland” Sherman and Velmae Sherman, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, January 10, 2003, Lincolnville, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3309_c2446_01, mfc_na3309_c2446_02 58 minutes

Restrictions none
**Accession Sheet**

**Maine Folklife Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date: 2006.06.27</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C# 2447, 2448</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong> MF 145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number:</strong></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mfc_na3310_c2447_01,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Name:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mfc_na3310_c2447_02,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mfc_na3310_c2448_01,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interviewer** Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen

**Depositor:** George Worthing

**Description:** 3310 George Worthing, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, December 9, 2002, Liberty, Maine.

Recording: mfc_na3310_c2447_01&02, mfc_na3310_c2448_01 122 minutes

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions** none
ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 3447

Accession Date: 2008.10.21
Collection MF 145/ MF 185

Description: 3447 Various Country Music Performers, recorded by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen.

Recording: mfc_na3447_cd1089_01 - mfc_na3447_cd1092_01 95 minutes

Interviewer Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen
Narrator: Various Country Music Performers

Related Collections & Accessions
Restrictions
**Accession Number:** 3474

**Description:** 3474 Delia Mitchell, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen, assembled August 12, 2009. Mitchell, a Passamaquoddy, tells a story and sings an accompanying song. Only NEA grant application sample clips of audio available.

Recording: mfc_na3474_audio001 2 minutes
**Accession Sheet**

Maine Folklife Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date: 11-09-2010</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C# 2160</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD 2215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>MF 145</td>
<td><strong>Number:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interviewer</strong></td>
<td>Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen</td>
<td><strong>Depositor:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Name:</strong></td>
<td>McKeen Collection</td>
<td><strong>Narrator:</strong></td>
<td>Blanche Sockabasin, Joseph and Margaret Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** 3686 Blanche Sockabasin, Joseph and Margaret Nichols, interviewed by Jeffrey “Smokey” McKeen. The recording also included recordings of Passamaquoddy Songs from the original wax cylinder recordings of Newall Jackson in 1890 and then of an unidentified male singer. This is believed to be part of a set, possibly from a set of tapes called Passamaquody Songs.

Recording: mfc_na3686_cd2215_01 - mfc_na3686_cd2215_14 69 minutes

**Related Collections** NA 3658, NA 3662 - NA 3669, NA 3671- NA 3672, NA 3687

**Restrictions**